
SURE CHAMP® IN THE CLASSROOM INFORMATIONScavenger Hunt
Explore all the educational resources available on Sure Champ in the Classroom with this educational scavenger hunt.

Directions: Click through the three links available on the Sure Champ in the Classroom page (Sure Champ in the Classroom Resources, Make 

your own Luck Videos, Judging Classes) to find the answers to the scavenger hunt below. You must provide both the answer and the location 

where the answer was found to receive full credit.

1. When feeding your show calf, how many hours should you wait between feedings? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:   

       

2. The notches in the     ear represent the litter number of a pig. 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:  

        

3. What is a question you can ask a sheep breeder when picking out your new show project? 

Sample Answer:             

 

Where was the answer found:  

        

4. How many pounds of feed and forage per day should your goat eat? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:          

5. What is the name of the prebiotic made by BioZyme®? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:          

6. What is one way to maintain the appetite of your animal? 

Samples:             

Where was the answer found:          

7. What ingredient helps maintain digestive function of ruminants? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:  

        

12 hours
Cattle Nutrition 101

right
Ear Notching Worksheet

What does the pedigree on the dam or sire look like; how has this mating worked in 

Ear Notching Worksheet

the past; is the sire or dam here for me to look at.

2-3% of their body weight in dry matter
Goat Nutrition 101

Amaferm®
Classroom Activity – What is Amaferm?

Clean water, fresh feed, temperature regulation, clean bedding, routine wellness monitoring
5 Ways to Maintain Appetite

Fiber
Nutrient Quiz

ANSWER KEY
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8. What is the second step in taming your show pig? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:          

9. What species do we have judging classes for? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:          

10. What direction should you blow your calf’s hair? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:          

11. How many times a week should you practice showmanship at home? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:          

12. When commingling pigs, how many days should your new pigs from a different location be away from other pigs already in the barn? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:          

13. On average, how much should your sheep consume a day? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:          

14. If you have to tie up your cattle when hauling in the trailer, how far apart should each animal be tied? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:          

15. What is the suggested size for the perfect show pig pen? 

Answer:             

Where was the answer found:         

Introduce the brush
Make your own Luck Video: How to Tame your Show Pig

Cattle, Pigs, Sheep and Goats
Judging Classes List

Forward and at a 45 degree angle
Make your own Luck Video: How to Blow your Calf

At least 3 times a week
Getting Your Calf Home Checklist

7-10 days
4 Ways to Successfully Commingle Pigs

3-3.5% of their body weight
Sheep Nutrition 101

3-4 feet
Tips for Bedding Your Stock Trailer

6 foot wide, 10 foot long
Make you own Luck Video: How do you build the proper show pig pen?

ANSWER KEY


